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Abstract

Neutralization probabilities are presented for hypertherm alenergy Na+ ions scattered from a

Cu(001)crystalasa function ofsurfacetem peratureand scattered velocity.A large enhancem ent

in neutralization isobserved asthe tem perature isincreased. Velocity-dependent charge transfer

regim esare probed by varying the incidentenergy,with the m ostprom inentsurface tem perature

e�ects occurring atthe lowest energies. The data agree wellwith results obtained from a m odel

based on theNewns-Anderson Ham iltonian,wherethee�ectsofboth tem peratureand velocity are

incorporated.

PACS num bers:34.50.Dy,34.70.+ e,79.20.Rf
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M easurem entsofthechargestatesofalkaliionsscattered from m etalsurfacesathyper-

therm alenergies (� 1 eV to 1 keV) have achieved rem arkable success in isolating factors

thatgovern neutralization atsurfaces[1].From thesestudies,itiswellknown thatthem ag-

nitudeoftheneutralization probability,P0,dependsstrongly on thevalueoftheprojectile

ionization potential,I0,and the surfacework function,� ,while the rateofcharge transfer

isdeterm ined by the projectile-surface coupling [2]. The e� ectsofsurface tem perature or

TS on neutralization ata surface,however,have typically been ignored experim entally. In

fact,few quantitative m easurem ents[3,4]have explored the role ofTS in determ ining P0,

despitethem any theoreticalstudies[5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13]thathavebeen devoted to

thesubject.

In this Letter,we present quantitative results which show that TS has signi� cant ef-

fectson theneutralization probability.Ourm easurem entsinvolvescattering Na+ ionsfrom

a Cu(001) surface as a function ofincident energy and TS. The Na-Cu(001) scattering

system isinteresting becauseboth energy-dom inated and coupling-dom inated chargetrans-

fer regim es are accessible and can be probed by varying the incident energy or scattered

velocity[14]. In the energy-dom inated regim e,the change in P0 with scattered velocity is

governed prim arily by the relative valuesofI0 and � . In the coupling-dom inated regim e,

thetunneling ofelectronsbetween theprojectileand surfaceorequivalently,theprojectile-

surfacecoupling,governsthevelocity dependence[14].Ourresultsshow thatincreasing TS

can changeP0 in both oftheseregim es,enhancing itby asm uch asa factorofthreeatthe

lowest incident energies. The e� ects ofTS and scattered velocity on P0 have been incor-

porated into a quantum m echanicalm odelthattreatsthe electronsinvolved in the charge

transferasindependentparticles.Resultsobtained from thism odelcom pare wellwith the

trendsseen in ourexperim entaldata.

Ourm easurem entswereperform ed in an ultra high vacuum cham berand beam linethat

aredescribed in detailelsewhere[15,16].Alloftheion beam swereproduced in a Colutron

ion sourcethathasbeen m odi� ed toallow highly e� cientalkaliion beam production from a

solid statesource[17].Thebeam swerescattered alongtheh100iazim uth ofaCu(001)single

crystalsam ple.Surfacecleanlinessandlongrangeorderwerem onitoredusingAugerelectron

spectroscopy and low energy electron di� raction,respectively.Thesam pletem peraturewas

varied between 200 K and 1100 K during scattering using a com bination ofcooling from

a liquid nitrogen reservoirconnected by copperbraidsand heating from an electron-beam
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heaterm ounted behind thesam ple.

Velocity-resolved charge state fractions were obtained for particles scattered from the

sam ple using tim e-of- ight techniques along with a neutralparticle detector (NPD) [18].

Allm easurem entswerem adeatincidentand � nalanglesof45� in theplanede� ned by the

incidentbeam direction and thesurfacenorm al.A typicaltim e-of-arrivalspectrum obtained

using the NPD isshown in Fig.1 for250 eV Na+ scattered from the Cu(001)crystalata

tem peratureof328 K.Thedashed lineshowsthesignaldueto both theneutralatom sand

ions,the total ux,and the solid line showsthe signalcom ing from the neutralsonly. P0

wasobtained by integrating theintensity ofthetotaland neutralspectra and taking a ratio

oftheresults[19].

To illustrate the dependence ofP0 on TS,typicalresultsobtained forincidentNa
+ pro-

jectilesatenergiesof22 eV,152 eV,and 640 eV areshown in Fig.2.Thereisa signi� cant

increasein P0 atallincidentenergiesasTS isincreased.Ateach incidentenergy,thechange

in neutralization probability ism onotonicwith TS,with thelargestchangeoccurring atthe

lowestincidentenergy.

The dependence ofP0 on incidentenergy can also be observed from the data presented

in Fig. 2. Above 750 K,P0 decreases m onotonically as the incident energy is increased.

However,below 750 K,theincidentenergy dependenceisnon-m onotonic.Thiscan beseen

m oreclearly in Fig.3,whereP0 hasbeen plotted asa function oftheinverseperpendicular

velocity ofthescattered projectilesatthreedi� erentTS values.Thenon-m onotonicchange

in neutralization isvery apparentat350 K,thelowesttem peratureshown.

To understand the velocity-and tem perature-dependent results shown in Figs. 2 and

3 we � rst focus on the energy and tim e dependence ofcharge transfer for this system at

a � xed tem perature. W e show that the data collected at 350 K exhibit aspects ofboth

energy-and coupling-dom inated charge transfer.Then we exam ine the e� ectsofincreased

tem peratureand discusswhy thee� ectsareso largeatthelowestincidentenergies.Finally,

we com pare ourm easurem ents to the results ofa theoreticalm odelthatincorporatesthe

e� ectsofvelocity and tem perature.

The energetics ofneutralization in ion-surface scattering experim ents are typically de-

scribed using an ionization leveldiagram .Theionization level,I(z)= I0 � 1=4z,represents

both thebareionization potentialoftheprojectileand thedistancedependenceinduced by

the presence ofan im age charge in the m etal[20]. A leveldiagram forNa (I0 = 5:14 eV)
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FIG .1: Tim e-of-arrivalspectra obtained with the NPD for 250 eV Na+ ions scattered from a

Cu(001)crystal. The surface tem perature was held at328� 5 K during thism easurem ent. The

three peakspresentin these spectra are due to trajectory typesthatinvolve scattering from one

orm ore individualatom satthe surface[1].

outsideofa Cu(001)surfaceisshown in Fig.4.Atany distancez theenergetically-favored

chargestateoftheNaisgiven bytheposition ofI(z)relativetotheCu(001)Ferm ilevel,E F.

Atlargedistances(z> 13a:u:)theionizationlevelisbelow E F,andtheenergetically-favored

charge state isneutral. Closer to the surface,the positive ion isthe energetically-favored

charge state,asthe ionization levelisshifted above E F. The leveldiagram illustratesthat

di� erent charge states are energetically favored at di� erent z values. This description is

incom plete,however,astheprojectile-surfacecoupling m ustalso beconsidered.

Theprojectile-surfacecouplingintroducesdynam icaland chargestatem ixinge� ectsthat

play an im portantrole in determ ining the � nalcharge state m easured in a neutralization

experim ent. The dynam icale� ect refers to the com petition that arises between the rate

ofelectron tunneling and the � nite velocity ofthe scattered projectile. Put sim ply,as a

projectile leaves the surface,electrons tunnelbetween the projectile and surface,tracking

the energetically favored charge state described above. However,the exponentialdecay of

thecouplingwith distanceim pliesthatatsom edistancezthechargestateis\frozen in"and

theprojectileisleftaseitherneutralorpositive.Quantum -m echanicalm ixing ofprojectile
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FIG .2: Tem perature-dependentneutralization resultsfor 22 eV,152 eV,and 630 eV Na+ ions

scattered from a Cu(001)crystal.Thelinesare drawn to guide the eye,and a typicalerrorbaris

shown.

charge statesoutside the surface,however,m ake thispicture m ore com plex asthey im ply

thatthereisa non-zero probability ofobtaining any allowed chargestateata distancez.

FortheNa-Cu(001)system ,only thetwo chargestates,neutraland positive,need to be

considered. The probability ofobtaining eithercharge state ata distance z isdeterm ined

prim arily by the energetically favored charge state at that distance. Looking at Fig. 4,

we see thatthisim pliesthatthe positive ion willdom inate atm ostz values. The velocity

dependence at any z,however,is determ ined,to lowest order,by the relative m agnitude

ofthe projectile-surface coupling and the absolute energy di� erence between I(z)and EF.

Regionswhereeitherthecouplingorthisenergy di� erencearelargestdeterm inetheenergy-

and coupling-dom inated charge transfer regim es, respectively. If a projectile leaves the

surfaceslowly,theenergetically-favored chargestatecan betracked tolargedistances,where

the coupling is very sm all. In this case,the velocity dependence is classi� ed as energy-

dom inated,and an exponentialdependence ofP0 on the inverse perpendicular velocity is

obtained [14]. Conversely,higher velocity projectiles only track the energetically-favored

charge state nearthe surface where the coupling islarge. Thisisthe coupling-dom inated

regim e where the sim ple exponentialdependence ofP0 on inverse perpendicularvelocity is

no longervalid.
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FIG .3: The neutralization probability,P0,for Na
+ ions scattered from a Cu(001) crystalat

surface tem peraturesof350 K ,773 K ,and 923 K .P0 isplotted on a logarithm ic scale versusthe

inversescattered perpendicularvelocity toshow theexponentialdependencepresentatlow energies

and high tem peratures.Thevelocity isshown in atom icunits(a.u.),where1 a.u.isapproxim ately

2:2� 108 cm /sec.Thecorresponding incidentenergy scale isnoted along thetop axis.

Focusing on the data taken at 350 K in Fig. 3,one can see evidence for both charge

transfer regim es as a function of the inverse perpendicular velocity. Energy-dom inated

charge transfer occurs at the lowest velocities, giving P0 an exponentialdependence for

incidentenergieslessthan 100 eV.Above 100 eV,theexponentialdependence isno longer

present, and P0 increases. The strong projectile-surface interaction dom inates at these

higher velocities,giving an increased neutraloccupancy,or as we m easure it,a larger P0

value[14].Therefore,thenon-m onotonicchangeobserved forP0 indicatesthatboth energy-

and coupling-dom inated chargetransferoccurin thissystem at350 K.

The data in Fig. 3 also show thatthe m agnitude ofP0 and itsdependence on inverse

perpendicular velocity change dram atically with TS. Generally,an increase in TS should

alterthe electron occupancy in the m etal,populating m etallevels above E F according to

theFerm i-Diracdistribution.IfjI(z)� E Fj
<
� kBTS,therm ale� ectswillbecom esigni� cant

and lead to a largerP0 value.Looking atFig.4,we see thatthiscondition ism etatlarge

distances,where I(z) crosses E F. This is the energy-dom inated regim e that is probed at
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FIG .4: An ionization leveldiagram forNa outside ofa Cu(001)surface.The Ferm ilevelliesat

an energy � below the vacuum level,where � = 4:59 eV forCu(001).Filled electron levelsin the

m etalare indicated by the linesdrawn on the farleft. The distance,z,isplotted in atom ic units

(a.u.),where1 a.u.is0.529 �A.

low velocities,and itexplains why the m easured P0 valuesare very sensitive to TS asthe

scattered perpendicular velocity is decreased. At highervelocities,I(z)is wellabove E F,

thechargetransferiscoupling-dom inated,and consequently,thee� ectsofTS arereduced.

W ehavecom pared ourm easured tem perature-dependentP0 datatoresultsobtained with

an independentparticle calculation[21]. Thiscalculation isbased on the spinlessone-level

Newns-Anderson Ham iltonian and allows fora determ ination ofthe occupancy ofthe Na

atom iclevelafterscatteringfrom theCu surface.Itisaquantum m echanicaltreatm entthat

correctly m odelsboth ofthechargetransferregim esthatareprobed in ourresults.Thisis

im portantbecause sem i-classicaltreatm ents,such asthe rate equations,do notreproduce

the phenom ena ofcoupling-dom inated charge transfer that lead to the non-m onotonic P0

dependenceobserved in Fig.3.A m odi� ed Ferm i-Diracdistribution thatincorporatesboth

therm aland velocity-sm earing e� ectswasincluded in thecalculation.Thedistribution was

obtained by perform ing an angular average ofa velocity-shifted Ferm i-Dirac distribution

overa sphericalFerm isurfaceand iswritten as

f
�(�)=

ln(1+ e��(��e) )� ln(1+ e��(�+ e) )

2�e
; (1)

where � = 1=kBTS and � is the energy ofa m etallic levelrelative to E F. The term e is

equalto kFvproj,where kF and vproj are the Ferm iwavevector and the projectile velocity,
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FIG .5: Com parison oftheexperim entalneutralization probability(sym bols)to theresultsofthe

independent-particle calculation(lines) for Na+ scattering from Cu(001). A typicalerror bar is

shown.

respectively. The projectile-surface coupling used in the calculation wasbased on a � tto

thetheoreticalresultsofNordlanderand Tully [22].

A com parison ofour theoreticaland experim entalresults for P0 as a function ofthe

perpendicular velocity at three di� erent TS values is shown in Fig. 5. The calculation

reproduces the increase observed in P0 with TS aswellasthe non-m onotonic change seen

in P0 with perpendicular velocity. Also,the large increase in P0 observed at the lowest

velocity valuesisreproduced.Thequantitativedi� erencesevidentbetween theexperim ental

and calculation results shown in this � gure vary with velocity and are very sensitive to

the coupling and the inclusion ofparallelvelocity e� ects [23]. Although a m ore com plex

neutralization m odelm ay be required to correctly dealwith this interplay between TS,

parallelvelocity,and the projectile-surface coupling,it is rem arkable that such a sim ple

calculation can reproducetheobserved trends.

In thisLetter,we have shown thatTS can have signi� cante� ectson the P0 valuesm ea-

sured in hypertherm alenergy ion-surface scattering experim ents. By using Na-Cu(001)as

the experim entalsystem ,ourresultsrevealthatthese therm ale� ectsare presentforboth

energy-and coupling-dom inated charge transfer. The sensitivity ofthese alkaliion m ea-

surem entsto TS in theenergy-dom inated regim edem onstratethatthefailureto includeTS
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in the analysisorm odeling ofneutralization experim entsperform ed at� nite tem peratures

could lead tolargeerrors.Furtherm ore,in lightoftheseresults,futureexperim entsaim ed at

m easuring therm ale� ectsdue to m any-body orKondo e� ectsforalkaline-earth projectiles

[5,6],m ustbecarefully interpreted.
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